
s rchway forined by the dense, riel
ta!nnrind and banyan foliage ; past th4
cutchery on the verandah of whi1.:
are iany sleeping inortùls. It is olc-
o'ciock: Ail tue air is stili. Even thC
crow~s and screeching minas secin tc
bo taking a 8iesta,

Why, tnere is tno mail-carrier.
Do youn fot see his shiny skiai aaîd
hear theojiagling of the rings ? As we
haster on, througli the country, s0
open and free, Miss Clark says, «"there
is at village away ov er, which I %vould
like to Visit." Mr. A points ont anr
other axîd another, another and an-
other. Oh, the pity of it! O>ne mis-r
sionary-00,000 perishing souls 1 Is
iL any Wonder if at imies the beart
sinks and the fnithi falters ? But a
beoter day will dawn. a-day when
Christians 'uli do as they professj
wlien they wilI actually consecrate
theniselves with all they have and ail
they are to B.im Who gave Bis ail for
nis.

At the station-an hour to wvait
WVe find a shady nook and read aloud
"Whnt w'ould Jesus do" hy Chqrles
Sheldon. (I am sure Jesus wvonld ho
pleased if you wvould sce that everv
mieniber of your churcb reads this
book. Price 25 cents: Baptist Book
Rooin, Halifax.) Witli the beggars
calling and that peculiar mnan watch-'
ing I cani hardly listen. On question-
ing we loarn that this mnans liair was
nover eut or conibed and that its
brillant golden colour is due Lu a cer-
tain wvash. Howv proud hoe looks and
htw fondly hoe strokes his bushiy locks.
As a resuit of his non-eostumned paint-
cd body and odd appearance this

i "hloly"l man ivili undoubtly receivo
,gifts.fromnimen.

L Ail aboard now in earnest i A thre
hour's drive brings ils to Vzaarm
Time will uuot permit me to describo

ithe dotails of our Conférence ; the con-
sideration of the complicated problems
of missin poliey which demand tho
keenest thoughit and utmost wisdom;
thie singing of the beantiful nymn, es-
pecially the favorite of a loved father
or mrother across the sea or in the
honîe-land abovo. A six months
solid contact witli heathenism, breath-
ing its miasnîatic air makes one ap-
preciate as nover before the help to, be
dorived from associating wviLh kindred
souls.

Now, niy dear sistors, I have per-
haps given you a glimpse of this land
but rny greateat dosire is that yoil xay
have sucli a glimpse of Jesus as you
noever hadl before.

"We 'would eee Jesus-thiis is all
wo're, ieeding, strenglth, joy and iuill-
ingnec3 corne with the sight.

We would 8e0 Jeas, dying, risen,
ploa 'ding.: thon welcnrne,, day ! And
farewell,. mortal niglit."y

Mabel Archibald
Chicacole, Aug 10, '98.

.Soobooragamn Annuai.

Not long ago we received for the lh-
brary of the W. B. M. U six copies of
a little buok called Sooboonagani An-
ual. This is, the atory of a young
Hindu girl's conversion. Her father
Who was one of the leading citizens o?
Madras belonged to the Punitulas, the
strictest seet of the Brahimans and Soo-
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